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SI * Frnte 'ta time"7e have laid sbefore our,
s ''~readèrs xtracts I-om inp ialPiotestantppers

S É4 O IC CRRONICLa showng vwhatils he nature and.the externt of the

swflD<ÀND PUBLISEEW 9VERY )ÂY reljou movument noir going aeîurItaly,sidel
Sa - aNo 696 Craig Street, by . y;side and ,coajoin1ly with the,politicaIinove-

J tLLIES ment or Revolution.' We have'ôiowa byex-
'* ,~~ .E;OLERK; Eitar.' '''' ti

-traits from aur Protestant- contèmporaries, .tat

iauaàMUVe i tenta: th ëigiOus movémeit 'purely infidel ; that

-ol acountrysobacriberT o rs If the cèasiagtbe Cthoc, ,t eItaliansceased ta

the yOSLtht a rcase th t paper hocndnued, thé be Chriàtias ; and that in rèjecting the lope
terme shalo-be Tia Qolars and a-balf. tbey.rejéoted Chris. .Thi, e contended, was

t~~I:ua:br~uae-aoaaedelivered b> hyrletebit hs, r oitne,'#a'

.:acrrerS,' TiraiDotlars and a-bal, i nadvaece;eand l the anly' fruit, would and could be the only fruitl,
Main reneweA'atb eend ofthe year, then, ifw e"of the Piotestant and evacgelîsationail(ealy.
onlnueaendiag tho paperone-subscipio shall Stil the evangelicai press rejoiced greatly at

Tbe Tacs Wn-mass ean behad at the News Depots. the new day dawning upon the'Penasula, after

e g ay r3d . Our Corr espondents that no so many centuries of Catholic darkness ;,sti

e«era mUt te taken out of te Post-Offie, uness they raised their shouts of triumph, as monastery
ptigure alr h bcd afrer monastery was aboished, as convent after

eýervweek shows the date a wbich ho bas paid convent was broken itO 'y the lewd mercenaries

p.-T6u "'u Jons,-August '63' bshows that of an alien government, and their trembhuîg in-
j .hipaidùpo Ânguist '63, aud owes hi Snb- mates were driven forth destitute upon the world

scrlption rno 5AYr PTr•I. amidst the obscene jeers and insults of the Pied
oNTREAL, FPJDAY, ULY 1. mon'ese soldiery; as Biahop after Bishop, priest

. ._ 'after priest, was condemned ta exile, or the long

EËCLES&ASTLOAL CALENDAR. protracted agonies of the Ptedmnontese dungeons

JOrr-.166, for his fidelîty ta lis king, bis country, and bis
'friday, .Auavestne, P. M.

turda, 1 S Bavetra B. D. Gad. These were the workings of the Gos

,Sunday, 15-ighth after Pencost. pel, the blessings of the Spirit, the tokens of
Monday, ie-Or Lady of toaat Carmel. the presence of the Lord, accordiog t the sys

' Wednedy, 18-St. Camillus Of Lellis, . .tem of theology and political moralty in vogue in
Thursdsy, 19-S:. Vincent de Paut, U- Exeter Rail. With variations suited ta the oc-

NEWS .1F TEE WEEK. casion, the Revolutionary chant ofI "ca-ira

,ur latest dates [rom Europe are by the ca-zra," iwas raised ia the conventieles, and ap-

-ateaine Sazonaa and Alppo, the latter of plied ta the progress of the Reformation lu Italy.

which brîogs us nrews up to the 27th uit. From and the devil's work going on in that fair part off

Prague' vie learn ibat the Prusians bad crossed Europe, at sîght whereof the angels in heaven

the heights iofHoliederff, where they had an en. ight Paye wept, whimt bell and allis inmates

,ounter with the Saxon troops. Hostilities had must have sbouied for very joy, was pompouly

-4«1ien iso commeniced by the Prussian army corps heralded ta the world in journals calling thetn

in Silesia. I is officially announced that tiro selves Christian, and by blasphemous scribblers

.atteanpts iiad besn made by t bHanoverean army was lyingiy spoken aof as the great" Wrk oa

te 'beak through the Prussian fne betwee G ad llinaay.",.
Eisenèlh and Gotha. Those two attempts hav- Bt a le, aven an evangeîcal lie, cannet hie

ieg been repulsei, the Commander-in-Chief of for ever. Some day or another, sooner or later,

tt"Hn'overian troops declared bis willînguess ta itust receive its coup de grace; and so, at

.capitutat on certain conditions. The negotia. last, bas it been with this monstrous lie about the

tions for the capitulation having been withOut Rtdormation s Italy. Not that there lias net

Iresuit,.the Hanoverian arm> made a fast des- been an' Italian Reformation; not that tere ba5

,perate attempt to extricate themaselves from their not been a great turng aiway farom Popery ; but

posi i:,and. succeeded in eludîng the different at bast the nature of this Retormation, and the

oPrussian corps with which the' vre surrounded. direction of this turning away, can no longer be

Tey probably narched immediately into Bavas-a, conceaied, and are adimitted even by the evange

to assiht Austriaagainst Italy. elcal journals themselves, which, but a few montîs

The most important news,'however, from the ago, iree loudest (n applaudcg the said eu

-seat oiwar is the complete deleat, in three suc- formation.
Amongst the later we may cite a low Anghican

iessive.' engareients, of Victor Emmanue uand . .gînan or evangelical journal of this City, which, in its
'ih an tht Ausrsesytama, Capagn Thetandissue ai the 20th uit., devotes an editorial ta the

aIîssuet the Austrtansq at Como, Compagna, and
consideration of the religious and moral status of

Custozza, and in,each engagement were severely cos .ideat .athligmusa moralstatuava. nase ci devant Cathohi caommunities that have
eI d1 ýGeneral Vliler>'- ai the Iteiolao rmy Protested, or discarded their ancient Catholie

s klled, Prince Amadiz ai Savoy wounded,
numpr f lalin risries ad gnsfath and allegiance. Amongst ait these comn.

'ad a large number ai Italban prisants-s and gunsand Eigt it muaities, our evangelical edito: recognises, and
Z±brigaPis a ititomruetctht Mics.is forced ta admi, the existence of one trait mi

ds was biged t retreat cross the incio. cnn. T it :-Tht, in ceasing ta e
'Gariialdi, the very embodiment of filibpsterism,capis, th ba variabl ceaseti be Christ-

us said tu be in a strong position in the Alpine asThepheno a he noteseastonsta
passes at the bead of a number of volunteers. tans. .Th t ienastaiepnot a acus
The newsirom Venetia, as wil be seen from ibis occUrrence.t isfahIri o pos ou-t, characteris

tblt summaran is such as tobsatisCynhe triends ofh

sa o s mlie, , (sonservative, and social pr cipi sa escaped beyond the co troi of eth t pr est,an io
CatIîoicCauervtîv, aJ scia prnciksuthe Irish at home Whobo ave been dravin iithin

wbich are at preset, we are happy ta say, so the fatal vortex of Fenianisn. He notes it in
-suocessfuilly vndated by Catholic lustria. As Revolutionary France of the last century, where
tocthe contest' between the Austrians and the the people as they renouncec the Church, re-

j , Ut alean fromi our despatches that the -nouncedr ail revealed religion, ail moral and re-
austiians 'have been succesaful ia saome smal.ligious restraints; an the same phenomenon, he
enounters, anti nia-e particularly a greai notes, is repeated again to-day in Protestant and
taitle fougbt -on the 244th June, which coin- evaangelised Italy :-

- nsésaced ,at sunrise and ended at 5 P.M. in the "They"-b sasi speaking of the Irish wb bave
triumph of-tlhe=Austrian lais. thrown off the restraintsof Papery-" they are throw.

Fron Gréat Brîtain we learn that the British ing off ail the restraints of religion and becoming in.
fidels. n Italy, from ail we can learn, theres Jemuch

Mmistry bad tendered their resignation, whiebsthe sanie state of tbings."
itér' some delay, Las been accepted. Lord Of course there is ; any one not a fool must

Derby wil proably be- Premier ani Lord bave known long ago that such would, that such
Stanley Foreign Mintster. Sosay our exchanges, necensarily must, be 'he state of ihings. Soit
.athough notbhmg officiai bas yet transpir-ed. wi lie too lu Layer Canada snouid, unfortunately

On Wednesday, the 5îh instant, tht telegs-aph fer tht causp ai religion and mos-lit>', the

>raught us the mealanchol>' nuira ai a moat de- agencies nowr at mark fer the perversiou ai bus-

structife conîflîgration in Porîland, b>' wichm Catbhlî people mueet wvîmb an>' geoeral success,
somie tev million dollars' wvorib of properi>' ws Inîdeed wve mdl sa>' mare. Tnt coo versian ina

*désiroyed. 'Amon'gst eother buidings wie are an>' numibers ai the French Canaduans ta evange-

asorry.tt learn ai the destruction ai tht ald Palace licol Protesta'îsm wvilI ha a aigu, and tht effecti
of.the BishopRt. Rev. Dr. Bacon. TChia budîd- af thesr moral falhng-off ai their dtsegard for tise

ha~'Ld been for some tsme accupied b>' the vir-tues ai chastîty', haneaty', and sobriety ; for fia

'»Siéters of the Cangregation, whbo bost aIl their people vitre eves- yet persuaded to exchange Ca-.

- f eoîût,&c., b>' thîs destracuve fis-e. The (hohîcit>' for evoangemcal- Protestantism, untîl their.
.nwCathedraila course ai er-ection bas also.sui. ioass hadi fs-st been aeriouisly ,carrued. A'

-e~a~~ maage. Ms-. Stornes, -tht Mayas- Cathblî. may', through nitre inteàlectual pride,
--of sMoutreal,.called a. meeting ai the cimîzens, auJ instellectusl deficiencies, becomé andi profess

n ~.' W'doesída' låst, 'at the request ai mais> himself :a disbhever :ln ail reveatîon, an aill
tgfkîeoLadgm tn', t' devibe 'measurus ta saper-naturalisai ; but the Cathohîc uha professes'
ähttb'tutèb'aupport ai tht peoplea 'fParutshimself o a convert ta whbat .la known.as' i

jand. Webhope the1rmeeting wili havesa practical evaogelical Pratestantisma, isa m roral.manster'for
a'-se\ult:¡sud bhat- our eitzens mml .no1 farget the such a conversionh ta moirally impossible ; as i-

p Mifnid wich P 'r té uëdered us' îa possible as it woulid be, for a boy who Lad once j

, wS2.~vheîIOntet wa váitehd:by a atiler masteredi bis fis-sibook.af.Eîiclid to-ibeheuvet f'

e-threeOgles sof aLriaglîerIght b'e qual ta-

- oura t ,tbé ge erpart f;the moe han tu rigltsagles. -We cau onceive

ba 'o ës tbehd taken <up i- nxdiséusng'thé'-eMi 'f sui a'behset'bein'g entetamied byoneéwho had
arn~iîiàdea hsh âeffe r. nt etcoin.meced hils eln fgeometry- cagçs propoýsýè e»$peq , - , a.. ' -,n< -

Gal.Tbegse3prdposedchangestihvä been'tuch but it is impossible evea ta conceve cf such a

-idscussedi throughout the country, but as yet belief as enrertained b' one whli ba6d read hisa
notng deuite la knownai ofthe ultimate fate of Euclîd intelgently. So the Cthsofc, vWho basa

'b e new me n ore. once been tnitiated ioa the evidences of or s-e- t

'iiàåan ha & ti Wlëbiss o nwbich it. 1 ' ? - )' , 4'. , t'4 1 'kJN itdtL .'&M 1X9? Q ' -'tt'
rest , knows, asî certailysas bei câu knowt th4

truth' of %âjpi Íò' irP Eéd-b thtbâ,ii the
Roman Cahollt Churc be w , evangeiiçe
-Ptotestaiitg cùténd'sbe' isa; then Cbr-itaosty it

sel.fis'a 'ie, and is founder vas an postor..-
Thts' is why froms Popery hi 'lofidélity there;is
butone, 'aidaever.caa be morethoan one tep.

The elections in Ne.Brnswick seeim to-have
detèrmind the,'fate Ofthe' long-talked-of Uuion
of the Britiabh North Âmerin Érovinces, hy
giving"to thte supporters af the scheme a decided

majority. in the Legusiature. To what thi
change in public.sentiment is owingi we know noti
for but a short time ago there semed .to b in
ail tie Lower 'Provinces-as in Prince Edward
Island (here is stl, a lecided aversion to the
Mneasure.

A Uaion, if not precibely such a Union as that
which was first agreed upon at Quebec, may now
be looked upon as an accoriplisbed' fact. The
details will, it seems, be left open for discussion
by delegates from the several Provnces-Lower
and Upper Canada to be considered as two dis-
tinct Provinces-who vilI deliberate in concert
with the Imperial Goveriment. The terms thus
mutually greed to, will be embodied in an Act
of the Imperial Legislature, and then the Unin
will be consummated. It may turc out to be a
very exeellunt measure, but it is one to which it
will be absurd to apply the term " Confedera-
tion " for that word imples, essentially, not a
Union imposed by a force ab extra, but a Union
.adopted soliely by the authority of the contrar.t-
ing and confederatîng parties. This may seemtn a
trival dislinction to some ; but to those who re-
member that in bistory everything tends up-
Wards, and that by mords the word is go-
verned, it wil appear no- slight matter.-
It is destructive, ta ail trime coming, o the doc-
trint ofI "State Rights," without which, in a
Union of Cathoie and Protestant Provinces,
there can be no guarantee for the rights and
liberties of the weaker States, members of that
Confederation. Whatever name may bereafter
be giçen to it, the Union of the British Pro-
vinces in North Ainerica will, and must, be in
substance a legislative or incorporating Union
and in a very few years, the superflous nia-
chinery which has be'n itroduced, in order to
give to it in. the eyes of the unreflectiog the
semblance et a Federal Union, will be tound so
useless, su cumbrous, s oexpensive, and so pro-
ductive o friction, that by the consent of ail
parties it vil be thrown overboard.

Some may look upon tis as a catastrophe te
be deprecated ; others will treat it as a blessing
to be invoked-; but no matter in hrbat light il
may be viewed, the resnit is mevitable ; is one
that must he patent to ail who have watched the
workings of polîtical systems, and is most pro-
bably designed, if not avoued, by the Upper
Canadian and Clear-Grit concocters of the
scheme. The tendency of the age is to central-
sation and consolidation, because it is essentially
a democratic age, or age in which the prmciples
of ultra-democracy are in the ascendent. That
tendency ts plainly visible in the revolution now
takîng place before our eyes in the neighboring
Republic, which from a Federation of sovereign
and independent States bas, within the last few
years, collapsed into a Jacobin Repubîse "one
and indivisible," through the triumph of the
democratîc party. The sane tendercies are at
work 10 lhe Brs-l b North American Provinces,
and wilI bring about the sane result ; the more
easily because is their case there will be no
" State Rights" to trample unuder fot, no
theoretical "ssoeereignty and independence" to
overthrow; and because, in theory, as well as in
fact, the severai Provinces or component parts o!
the Union wl be subject to, and dependent upen,
the central government.

By a singular anomaly a measure which should,
ont woauld think, so materially' approve itself toa
the demsocratic conscence, bas been violentl>'
opposai la Lamer Conada b>' tht Rouge aor de-
moratîc pas-ty, wihich lhas (ts-ehby dont more toa
foraad- (t, anîd to secure its aption, thon have
ail the' ar-gumets adiducedin i ts Cavas- by' ts sîup-
pas-tes, thet sa-calledi Canserva tives. Confedera-
utin assures tht ultimiate triumph af Rouge or
exitreme demsocratîc and anti- Catholic prieciples
lu Lame- Car.ada, and' for thia reason ana woauld
hava thoughitit would bave enforced Ube supposrt
of hbe-BRouge part>'. 'But it iras a Ministerîalî
measure, thse succuss ai wich threatened -far a
lime to keep them anti thes- friands out ai office,
sud (bas-tiare they apposedi ît:'tough substan-
bially te samse:measur-e as that wihîch-same years
ago, the 'Browis-D'o'rian Miuistry mes-e preparedi
ta bri'ng"'forwird as- the paacea for whbat -irse
called " sectional differences." Noir the ver>'
fact chat tht mieasusre..was.waroelyopposedhy
the Rouges conipelled onmbers whahate'Bouge
principles, and:wb did.nota i ke Conel'ration for,
is 'owna s'kltI Lgtg e a qualified'upp'art tathe
'masure ;-ie viious arguments ofti 'R -ge

p'ress', .nike'manber-a prea"whdse anti-Ca ho
he and areexaioniIe prci .ities ar e4 aiistae-
able-tended to bring about the same result;
and thus both parties went on playing the game
of crose-purpoes-the Conservatives supporting

advice and prescription of'tà!e famouls Ste '
-sician, Henry. VIII.'Tis, remedy différs frima

thofas Roman teuïèdy manly-înths tbat'"
ibereîs no:Pope'or.'cenre aun>mnaof sngre
d'ets:' and-÷that 'coosequentl -d6a ntkeep0
Wieli ta unsèlled weather -and iiscertain'tat'urn
sour and mouldy il a ery short tiue. For the
want of tbis essential îngredient the.prescriptîonb

thé'ýRouges opposing,e n- essential;.democrate9
measüW- r hilst"le gréat mses, o" the Loer

kie at heark lookedon' bewildered;' andmani-
fested, asa bodj, hbat'thlrdonTimscom
plained of as an almost stolidmdfference ta a
measure s important ( themlves1 their lan,,
guage and their religion. They felt tbat- they
were in a false positioi, 11onUËoh they diddot see
hôw ta work iheir way out of t.

Of the consequences of the, measure itself.upon
the existiag relations betwixt- the Imperial Gov-
ernment and its Anerican Provinces the.,rmàst
contradictory opimions are expressed. By saine
we are assured that it will have the, effect of
maintaning the Imperial connectjion and of stav-
Ing off tht danîger of. Annexation, by increasing
the mihtary resources of the Provinces, and their
means of defence; iiough how-thé climate of
British North America remamning the same, and
the relative geographical positions of the several
component parts thereof remaining the saine-
a political Union of any knd can bring about a
closer material Union, which îs the one thing
needful, we do not understand. No une, we sup-
pose, who lias looked at bis map, can suppose that
the projected Intercolonial Railroad, whatever
nay be its merîts as a commercial speculation,
could, in time of var with the United States,
be of any use ie a mîlitary point of view,
seemg that, according to the Official Report of
the Engîneers, in case of such a war, ail the righ1
bank of the St. Law9rence, that is to say the
country through which the Railroad would haie
ta pass, would have, at the comincement of boa-
tulities, ta be abandoned to the enemy as unten-]
able. Except by mdans of a Rsilroad ou the
left bank of the great river, witb a tonne] under
the guif of St. Lawrence and below Anticosti,
it wouli be physically impossible for Canada ta
keep open mîlîtary communication with Nova
Seetia, ta time of war with the U. States.

Others again contend that, so far from foster..
ing our political connection with Great Britain,
Confederation, by aiming at creating a new na-
tionality on tis Continent, wli precipitate the
inevitable rupture of the Imperial (te ; and as a
necessary consequence wili lead ta Annexation.
Both views have their supporters; and it is

certain that in England, Confederation is vell
looked upon by an influential political party that
objects ta Colonies and utilying dependencîes,
because it promises at no very remote date, ta
release Great Britam from all her obligations to-
wards ber North American Provinces, by etab-
lishmng the polîtical independence of the latter.

In the meantime, it is nat for is to pass sen-
tence ; rather is it for the Catholics of L. Canada
ta make the best Sargain for 'bemstîres that is stili
open ta them, if indeed the discussion of the de-
tails of the Union is taobe re-opened. What
should be thetr aim, se it seems to us, is, ta limt
as much as possible, the spbere o action of the
proposed Central Government, and ta extend that
of the local or municipal council as far as possi.
ble. At best thesewili be but paitry affairs;t
but as half a loaf is better than no bread, so
should we try ta approximale as closely as possi.
ble ta the principle ofa" Scate Rights," as thec
only polhtical bulwark against .the encroachmnents
nf the ever-aurging sea of democracy.

TE Rt.TtL PEST.-This disease, of which
the seeds have long been latent in the constitution
of the Establishment, and which of late basc
broken out with unusual fury amongst t5e An-
glican clergy, threatens to cause a greai desiaof
trouble not ' only to Bishops, and other gvera-
ment officials, but ta newspaper editors of Low
Church proclivties-aud ta evangeitcat persons
generally. There is 'no use blinking the facts of
the case, The disease has got a strong hold of
a very large number of the English clergy: it ia
spreading rapidly, and bas alreadiy crossed thet
channel t Ireland, mn which country some very
severe cases liad declaredi themnselves, la Dubhia,
so long deemed safe' against ail sucb attacks;
anti worst feature ai aIl: tnot only' ta the disease
spreadîng, but there seems ta be no cure for it,
so that tht person once attacked goes an frem
bad ta wvorse, and seema ta set ail modes of!
'reatment at Jefiance.

Man>' ai the symptomis are like (hase whbich
are ai coud.ant occurrence in the case ai cou-
'versions ta Cathohîcuty ; but le the~ Ritual Pest,
the vagaries and 'încoosistencîes 'af tre patient
are not often terminated .b>' any' such criais as
conversion. On tht cantrar>',- the exhibition ai
or even thé proposai ta éxhibit, tht famous Ro.
mani remedy which iras roer ted' ta sa bappily int
the case ai Dr..Newmaa, a in i Dfr. M.a-
ôing, and la 'many other cases, bas an>'thîieg but a
soothîng effedt an the R.itualist. Tht anly rëme Jy
heuwll bear ai, aud tis ho maîntains ls a' speei.'
fic, infallible in its o~ perationa, la' 7Adman
Priociples,"-as compiled'.andi 'empoyedi ;by.the

doctrines of. the:tablsoment respecting. the
Eucharist ,as' learly expesid 'i . the
Liîurgy and the rubrica: and tbough' riaA the
canon t'hich they dppeal' tby'ina ave.,the

lettet et the law uon tbear side, yet ma its spirit
de i against thein seëinh~Ibat sd'e hie iéebnd
yeorFofKing Edýârd the S xithuedo lad
creédof -ineaglcen Churcbha veëunderï'ne a
radica 'caage; ft' oes

Â nd thereao as mach onder one kind as under
both,

i t(rv4 wrthles~ ; ay is provocatv e oUa
1tuIency. .'.-j

t Nr lt is llQ for evea i e
whicb:it is compaied are not quite certain Ve
kàor îlàdeed tbatile Pope isé1ft 'autyeti;jei One
can say for 'certami what the prescription con.
tals. IT is irten n aild scrapo( paper or
Canon, and prescribes the constant use of certain
ting, ar ecclesiastica druqs that' were in uste
"la the '-church of nglandl by authority of
.arlioment, in the Second Yeair 6f be Reig 0f
King Edward thé Sîxth."- Now .what were
these things? This isé what no one can make
out certainly; for the reign of iKng Edward tke
Sixtb was' 'essectially a transition . era, "a the
course af which the doctrines, ceremonlies, and
ritual of the Anglican Church were in a state of
continuailux or change ; and as impossible ta
fix or determine as were the opinions or princi.
pies. of Thomas Cranmer, vho is matters of reli-
gion was but the servile echo o Henry VIII., of
the Protector Somerset, of Northumbèrlaud, or
in short of the civil ruler of the hour, and for the
time being.
* In sa far bowever as any doctrines were te be
taught, any confession of faith held, ceremonies
practised, or ecclesiastical ornanents ta be re-
tained in the Church of England by authoriîy
of Pariaient i the second year of Edward the
Sixth, it is certainly highly probable, that the
doctrines, creeds, &c., held and retaned in the
last days of the previous King were in 1549 re-
tained and allowed. The first Parliament of the
new King, in its second session, passed a Bi of
Uniformity for religion: and to this Act it Is
most likely that the Canon by us quoted refeçted.
Now certainly ta this Bail of Uniformity the oid
doctrine respeetiag the Eueharist wais retained.
The aar was theren still spoken of as an altar,
not as a Communion table ; and the Minister
who officiated thereat was invarably designated
"priest"-whilst the efficacy of the sacrifice-
thus asserted as the co-relative of the ternis
"pnest" and "altar," was exrendied ta the
dead for whom suff.ages were ordered ta be
made. The saine fact may be gaihered, infer-
enti ally, from a rubric in the Book of Prayer put
forth mn 1549, which expressly taught, and en-
joined as ta be held by al, that in the balf of a
consecrated host, as much was received by the
communtcant as in a whole host,• for that in
every- fraction thereof, bowever minute. "Iwas
the whole Body and Blood ai Our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ." Here we have the doc-
trine of the Real' Presence put forth in strong
language, and insisted upon in the very ternis
still employed by the Caîholie Church. its
more than probable therefore that b> the Par-
liament which retained the old Caihoie doctrine
concernng the Eucharist, the logical accessars
of'that doctriaes,--to wit, the ceremonies and
ornaments, and riiualism whereby that doctrine
was assented ta and rendered sensible to thp
peoplie, were aIso relained.

These conaiderations wouid seem to show
that our nineteenth century ritualhsts of the
Anglican Church have the letter of the law on
their aide ; tbougb it la ong disused or an
bsolete law, and tlough it is irreconcilable
vith those later and Calvinistie developnents of

AngIeanIsm which succeeded tht deaa Mary,
and thtaccessionotai Eizabeth. Hereat least there
is no room for doubts as ta the ententrons ai the
nursing fathers and nursing oihers a of thnew

church: and thoughs for the sike of ensnaring
soae lai or ignorant adherents ofthe o d taith,
ambîguous expressions, and stamsnering formulas
were stil retained in the reforîoed lîturgy there
can be but one interpretfaon of the meaning e
the change of the word "altar" into oommu
nion table," of the word -priest" ioto "I muis-
ter ;" and of the alteration of the old rubric
which enjoined that the priest should bimseif
place the hast or co-ecrated hread lis the mauth
of tht lay communicants, into thie present forms
wihichi enjoins the mînîster ta . deliver the bread
'iota their bond." Tuere ls na mîstakiog the

mneaning af these changes, no avoîdîng the con-
clusion that, betixlî 1549 and the d'.e of the
draw:ig up af the exîstmg Iisurgy af the Cburcb
of Englond, a radical change of duccrîne as ta the
Euéharîst had taken place amangat the people,
and bad received tbt sanction ai tne Legiature.
Ceremonies, ornamients, aud ritual, therefare
whicb wetre ail atrîctly la keeping unttithe Ân
glican doctrine, in the second year ai Edwrard
the Sixth, are încongruous and incanparîble with
that dodtrune ta set faï-dh to-day in the reformed
Book of .ammon *Prayer, against which the
genufiexioné, a2 bhbihmrentls and fibrmd Churcli
decarations ifu Rîtualîg m er.d are a con-
sant a'nd energ.tîc praîest.' They are not actiog
an honest partb>' thus..scouting the Cal vîaîatic


